
CHARLES M DAVIS
C.M. Davis, 76, died Nov. 20.

):avis wasborn and- rais’ed in.
~4a1com, the youngest of nine.
thildren to Jverand~Ruth Davis.
His first work was as a telegra

,her for the Rock Island Railroad.
ie enlisted and ~éporteá for duty a
n the U.S. ArMy $e~t. 23, 1954,
erving in GSrriimny udtil j956.
:.M:was a banker for many years,
i home~huilde; and active in real
state investments, all ofwhichhe
~njo)ed very much.
He married his high school

weetheart Patricia, September 5,
954. He relished most his wife,
[wee children, 15grand-children,
• large extended family, and a host
f friends:t~~~c ciaAes W)
C.M. is survived by his wife

‘athcia,and their three children,’
iregg (~tevie)~Davis, of Dallas,
am (Robert) %Vagner, of Thlsa,
nd Patti (Mike) Hale, ofFislikill,
T. Y. and grandchildren Haley and
pencer Davis Jessie, Carson
wife Rachel), Angie, Brady,
.achelle,~ Duke, Teresa, Sullivan,
ad Nikki Wagner, and Melinda,
.enee; Keith, and Brian Hale. He
,ai~o turvived by four siblings,
rmàl ‘P1ffl of Sun City, Arizona~
~an (Merle) Bates of Fort Worth,
em, Dicjc DavAs ~fA1bWtex,ancL
el&rly flffeonbrd) ~Do~ktl1 of
oft Ruachitca, Atizona. ~
~i’ ~€ci4j&I:~ -.

Charles Manfor4 “C.M.”Davis, 76,
oK Tulsa, Okia., an~d formerly of
Malcom, died Nov. 20, 2011.

4 cç~1e4ation’ of his life was held
Wedneid&y, Nov. 23, at Redeemer
Covenant Church in Tulsa, with Floral
ffa’Qe~n Funçial Home in óharge of the
arrangements. In lieu of flowers, me
morials m~y be giyen to American
Parkinson’sDiseaseAssoeiation, 1125
s: Trenton Ave., Tulsa, Okla. 74120,
attention Jennifer Johqson, or to Re
deemer Covenant Church there.
b. He was born and raised in Malcom,

•the ninth and youi~gest child of Iver
and Ruth Davis. His first job was as a
telegrapher for the Rock Island Rail
road. He y~.as ui4ted iii m~rriage with
his high school sweetheart, Patricia,
au ‘Sept. 5, 1954, and enlisted and
reported for duly in the U.S. Army
Sept. 23, 1954, serving in Germany
until 1956. C.M. was a banker for
many years, a home-builder and was
active in real estate investments, but
his extendpd family and host offriends
were his main interest.

lie is survived by his wife of 57
years Patricia; theft three children,
Gregg Davis of Dallas, Texas, Pam
W~per. of Tulsa and Patti Hale of
Fishkill, NY; 15 grandchildren; and
four siblings; Ermal Hill of Sun City,
Ariz., Jean Bat~s, of Ft. Worth, Texas,
DicldDa~iscifAlba, Texas, andBeverly
Dow4ell of Ft. Huachuca,Ariz.

C.M. Davis, 76
CM. Davis is at home with his Lord, IJesus Christ. He made the transition
from this life to heaven on Nov. 20,
2011, at age 76, survived by Patricia,
his high school sweetheart and wife
of 57 years, whom he married Sept. 5,
1954. Charles Manford Davis was born
and raised in Malcom, the ninth and
youngest child of her and Ruth Davis.
His first work was as a telegrapher for
the Rock Island Railroad. He enlisted
and reported for duty in the U.S. Army

• Sept. 23, 1954, serving in Germany until 1956. C.M. was
banker for many years, a home builder, and active in real

• estate investments, -all of which he enjoyed very much
But he relished most his ‘wife, three -childrbn fifIeen
grandchildren, a lane extended family, and a host oi
friends.

CM. i~ survived by his wife; and their three children,
Gregg (Stevie) Davis, of Dallas, Pam (Robert) Wagner,
of Tulsa, and Patti (Mike) Hale, of Fishkill, N.Y., and
grandchildren Haley and Spencer Davis, Jessie, Carson
(wife, Rachel), Angie, Biady, Rachelle, Duke, Teresa,
Sullivan, and Nikki Wagner, and Melinda, Renee, Keith,
and Brian Hale. He is also survived by four siblings, Ermal
Hill of Sun City, Ariz.,, Jean (Merle) Bates of Fort Worth,
Texas, Dick Davis of Alba, Texas, and Beverly (Leonard)
Dowdell of Fort Huachuca, Ariz.

We wish time spent with those we love could last forever,
and in our hearts it will. C.M.’s body had struggled over the
last few years with the effects of Parkinson’s, and we now
rejoice, knowing those shackles have been permanently
removed. If love could have kept him with us, he would
have stayed forever. We will draw strength from your

- thoughts and prayers.
Floral Haven Funeral Home, 6500 S. 129th B. Ave., is in

charge of arrangements. Celebration of life was at 11 a.m.
on Wednesday, Nov. 23, at Redeemer Covenant Church,
5415 B. 101st Street, Tulsa, OK 74137.

In lieu of flowers, memorials may be given to American
Parkinson’s Disease Association, 1125 5. Trenton Ave.,
Tulsa, OK 74120, attention Jennifer Johnson, or to
Redeemer Covenant Church. Ptzg H— SO—~[/_

Charles Manford
‘SW Davi~,.


